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RRP Pricing - plus registration and on road costs *(costs may vary depending on state) $94,950.00

Overall length 6380

Body length 4850

Body width 2020

Overall width - including awning and body fixtures 2200

Travel height 2380

Open height 3020

Tare 2100�2200

Gross trailer mass (gtm) 2800

Aggregate trailer mass (atm) 3000

3 x wheels - 6 stud - 17" premium lifestyle alloy mags �1650 kg load rated) ✓

Tyres - 285/70 r17 mud terrain ✓

Cruise master atx airbag (stage 3� trailing arm suspension with extra heavy duty remote canister shock
absorbers plus 12" electric brakes - 3.0 tonne capacity �6 stud only) ✓

150mm galvanised steel chassis frame ✓

Heavy duty rock sliders ✓

Chassis and underbody undercoated, sealed and coated with stone guard anti-chip ✓

Fixed spare wheel and tyre - option for a second ✓

Do35 off road hitch with tow pin 3.5 tonne ✓

Ark extreme black xo swing up jockey wheel - height adjustable ✓

4 drop down black stabiliser legs - with handle ✓

Fully insulated aluminium composite side panelling ✓

Automatic roof lift and close - electric struts ✓

Steel side frames ✓

Filtered dust suppression system ✓

Honeycomb composite flooring ✓

Padded protection added to the front of the trailer ✓

Gas bottle storage - 2 x 4kg gas bottles with separate divided storage area ✓

Rear utility storage box �2 x jerry cans or fire wood etc.) ✓

Enhanced contemporary rear styling with large heavy duty drawer ✓

Triple lock security door with flyscreen ✓

Charcoal sides, black front and back, powder coated alloy trims ✓

Fully insulated pop top roof ✓

Through front tunnel boot with bbq slide ✓

Large class leading storage compartment - drivers side ✓

Front lockable through boot hatch - access passengers and drivers side ✓
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Introductory offer (plus registration and on road costs) $86,950.00

Manufactured By Lifestyle Campers

Combined ensuite ✓

Dinette ✓

Bunks Option

Approx in mm

Approx in kg

Exterior
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3 x drawer under queen bed - in staircase ✓

2 x storage drawers behind front dinette ✓

1 x storage drawer behind rear dinette ✓

Ensuite storage cupboard with mirror ✓

Storage area above front dinette seat ✓

Gourmet exterior kitchen with roller door access to cupboards behind cooker and sink

T lock cover with white/orange strip light to kitchen side

Black modern sink

Stylish modern black tapware

Sleek modern dual zone induction cooktop

Spice/cupboard with roller door access

Cutlery drawer

Modern slide out pantry

Semi concealed 240 and 12 volt outlets

Recessed overhead led strip lighting

Contemporary lining materials tailored to the kitchen area

Large sealed aluminium drawer for increased access under the kitchen bench

Queen size pillow top inner spring mattress

Café style dinette seating with dinette table (converts to a bunk)

Staircase for access to bed

Combined toilet and shower ensuite with fold away sink

New modern styled interior cabinetry

Contemporary smooth interior lining

175 litre thetford fridge/freezer

Truma d6 hot water and space heating system

Roof mounted air-conditioning

12 volt high flow water pump

240 litres total - 3 x 80 litre water tanks

80 litre grey water tank

2 x 350 watt roof mounted solar panels

Victron 50 amp mppt solar regulator

Victron 30 amp dc-dc charger

Victron 3000 va �2400 watt) inverter/charger with 120 amp 240v ac charger

Victron gx 'touch 50' battery and systems monitor with bluetooth connectivity

2 x 200 amp hour lithium batteries

6 x 12v/usb power outlets

Anderson plug to drawbar - for battery charging from the tow vehicle

Anderson plug at the rear for portable solar panel connection/12 volt outlet

2 x reading lights to the head of the queen bed

Wind out awning for quick and easy set up

*Due to ongoing material, component, labour, transportation cost variations, and the current delivery lead time, the price quoted on all Lifestyle Campers models are indicative only
and may increase or decrease by up to 5% prior to delivering a confirmed order.
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Folding top bunk $1,250.00

Additional spare wheel and tyre in place of rear utility box $330.00

Sirocco fan - position a $495.00

Sirocco fan - position b $495.00

Anti flap kit (afk) $495.00

Annex walls to enclose awning (requires afk) $1,550.00
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